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Burnham, Turner
WinIstVeepRace
Jim Bradley and Leo Penne were chosen as the two
final candidates for the office of ASSU president in yes-
terday'sprimary elections.
The results of the election were released to The
Spectator by Mike Reynolds, election board coordinator.
The two candidates for Ist vice president elected were Bob
Burnham and Terry Turner.
THE 2ND VICE president finalists are Wally Toner and
Pat Pheasant. .
Final candidates for ASSU secretary are Sharon Missiaen
andDianne Wheeler.
In the publicity director's race will be GaryDesharnais and
Pat Campbell.
INTHE A.W.S. races, Kathy Ermlerand Alva Wright were
chosen as finalists forsecretary.
In the A.W.S. treasurer's race, Sharon Morrissey and Bitsy
Lawlercameout on top.
A total of 1,090 votes was cast in yesterday's election. In
last year's student body primary election only 401 votes were
cast and 842 votes were cast last year in the final election.
In the publicity director's race the third candidate, John
Dynes, was nosedout byonlyseven votes.
THE FINAL election will be next Thursday with the re-
sults being announced inFriday's Spectator.
Among the campaign activities scheduled for next week
is "The Great Debates," at 1p.m., Tuesday,in the Pigott audi-
torium. ,
All the candidates for ASSU offices will give a prepared
statement followed by questions from a student panel and also
questions from the floor.
Candidates for both ASSU and A.W.S. offices will speak at
8 p.m. Wednesday at Marycrest.
In the offices that there were only two candidates running,
the primary vote did not affect the results. The finalists In
these offices are: ASSU treasurer, Carol Ann Conroy and Buzz
McQuaid- A.W.S. president, Ann MacQuarrie and Kathy Kelly;
A W S vice president, Mary Jo Shepherd and Mary McWherter.
JIM BRADLEY LEO PENNE
Fr. Lemieux Praises Students
Open Letter;
Dear Students,
Your wholeheartedresponse to
our request for assistance in
building a library was thrilling
and gratifying. When- the library
is completed, it will stand as a
monument to your personal sacri-
fice and interest. Of all the build-
ings on campus, a library is the
one most closely associated with
the real purpose of an institution,
of higher learning... thepursuit
of excellence in learning. Iam
proud of the fact that is this
building which shall be known
and remembered as a gift from
our students.
Much of the credit for the ex-
cellent response to the proposal
must go to the student officials
and organizations who worked so
hard to explain the factors in-
volved in the contract and to get
out the vote. Special acknowl-
edgement is due to ASSU Presi-
dent Dave Irwin and to other
student officers, to the election
officials, to the student clubs
which held special meetings to
discuss the proposal and to our
student publications for their cov-
erage and editorial comment.
In addition tobeing a source of
gratification to us, this response
will be an inspiration to us in our
efforts to secure the other funds
necessary tocomplete thisproject.
Our most grateful thanks to
eachof you.
Father President — Spectatorphotoby DaveParvin
ON THE DOTTED LINE . .. The Very Rev. A. A. Le-
mieux, S.J., president of S.U., and Dave Irwin, ASSU
president, legalize the student pledge contract for the
new library.
S.U. Gems to Glitter Twice More
The S.U. music department
will present the second and
third performances of "Gems
from Light and Grand Opera"
at 8:15 p.m., tomorrow and
Sunday, in the Pigott audito-
rium. The studentperformance
was last night.
Tickets for both shows will
be on sale in the Chieftain to-
day and at the door before
each performance. Admission
for the shows will be 50 cents
for students and $1 for adults.
All seats will be reserved.
INTHEproduction, the S.U.
chorus will sing selections from
"The Music Man," "The Sound
of Music," "The Student
Prince" and "The ItalianStreet
Song."
Th S.U. chorale will sing se-
lections from "Faust," and
"Caballeria R v s tican a,"
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes,"
and "My Hero."
Soloists in the production
and their songs are:Tom Hill
singing "Till There Was Ynu"
and "Loving Smile of Sister
Kind"; Carlysle Dehner and
Brenda Pesolawill sing "Want-
ing You," "Love Me Tonight"
and "Almost Like Being in
Love."
CAROL CROZIER will do
"Jewel Song" and "Italian
Street Song." Judy Marvin will
solo "I'm inLove With A Won-
derful Guy" and "Romance."
Roberta Cordero willsing "My
Hero."
Graham Wills will sing
"Some Enchanted Evening."
Pat Butler will sing "YouAre
Beautiful" from "Flower Drum
Song" and "Serenade" from
"Student Prince." Carroll Col-
lins will sing "IfIloved You"
and a medley of "Hallelujah"
and "Get Happy."
MAGGIE DAEGES willsing
"I Enjoy Being a Girl" and
Maureen Murphy will sing
"SmokeGets in YourEyes."
Dean Zahren, president of
Mv Sigma, is handling ar«
rangements.Publicity co-chair-
men are Julie Bevegni and
Sheila Donohoe.
—Spectator photoby DaveParvin
BRENDA PESOLA and Carlysle Dehner rehearse one of
three duets they will sing in this weekend's performances
of Gems fromLight and Grand Opera.
Judicial Board Exonerates
Turner, Curbs Peterson
The judicial boardconsidered protests,Wednesday, from the
ASSU officer candidates following suspensionof their campaign
privileges by Mike Reynolds, election board coordinator. Terry
TurnerandDick Peterson werebothfaced withcharges of infrac-
tions ofelection rules.
Turner, who is running for Ist vice president, was accused
of campaigningin the library, which Reynolds felt was an off-
limits area. Investigationbrought out that the library wasover-
looked in the election rules. Turner maintainedthat even so the
campaign materials were left in the library inadvertently. Bob
Dunn, who is a justice, saidhe was responsible for the oversight
and theyhad definitelynot been left there for campaignpurposes.
The vote among the justices was unanimous (7-0) to dispense
Turner from the charge.
THE SECOND CHARGE brought against Turner was a vio-
lation of campaign rules by failing to see that a sign placed in
Marian Hall was "solidly attach to some upholdingdevicesuch
as a tripod or an easel."The judicialboard determinedit was up
to the individual hall to decide what the campaign rules were for
the hall. Since Marian had no rule covering this situation the
charge was dismissedon a 6-1decision.
The third charge concerned publicity for Turner's campaign
dinner which was to be that evening. Reynoldsstated that the
distribution of invitations prior to the opening of official cam-
paigning last Fridayconstitutedan infraction.
The invitationsinvolved about 100 persons. The boardruled
since the invitations were personallyaddressed to a pre-selectcd
group itcould not beconsidered publiccampaigning.
DICK PETERSON admitted that he broke an election rule
through distribution of unapproved materials. After much de-
liberationthe judicial board, taking Peterson's request for len-
iency into account, required that he remove all campaigningma-
terials and cease campaigningin all areas except the dorms for
the remainder of the primarycampaign. The vote was G-0.
The membersof the court who werepresent wereChief Jus-
tice Larry Hebner and voting justices Larry McHugh, Joe Mc-
Kinnon, JoanBerry, Nick Berlin, Stan Stricherz, Bob Dunn, and
Randy Lumpp. Stricherz was not present for the third of the
Turner protests, andMcHugh was not present for the Peterson
vote.
Bradley, Penne Top President s Race
Chiefs Sneak 67-66 Win Over PortlandI * SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS *
JUST A REMINDER
The Lenten Season begins
Next Wednesday (Ash Wed-
nesday).
A NEWSpaper?
Editorial
After acareful considerationof the plan to have an "open
session" for the counting of ballots in the coming election, it
seems bestat this particular timenot to have the "open ses-
sion."
This "open session" has many merits and is something
that should be discussed. At the insistence of The Spectator,
the "opensession"on voting willnot beheld.
We ask The Spectator to print this noteand acknowledge
that it is withsome appreciation that the "opensession" will
not be held and that the scoop will be given to The Spectator.
Fr.RobertRebhahn, S.J., Dean of Students
Dave Irwin, ASSU President
M.J. Reynolds,Election BoardCoordinator
What is a collegenewspaper? According to our view, it is
is a regular news publication that prints what students need to
know, stimulates their thinking and gives them a forum for
their opinions.
Any publication that calls itself a NEWSpaper must have
that same commodity. NEWS means something recent, signifi-
cant and, to-that-time,UNKNOWN.
IF A PAPER does not carry NEWS, it loses its reason for
existence as a NEWSpaper.
Without reason for existence, without a group of readers
who look to it to find out what has or will happen as wellas
why, the publicationceases to be read. An unread paper is use-
less and only an empty formality which may have some slight
public relations value.
This college newspaper has struggled to serve the students.
But the staff is wellaware that a newspaperwithoutnews serves
nobody. When students look to it for news, they alsoread other
items which are not necessarily newsworthy, but may inform
or stimulate. Thus, while the staff struggles tor news,U is actu-
allystruggling to serve the students.
IT WOULD BE easy to sit back and be satisfied with the
bulletin-board attitude, just repeating what most already know.
It would be easy, but it wouldbe useless and of no service.
The note from Fr. Rebhahn, Dave Irwin andMike Reynolds
points out that the tabulation of final votes for student offices
will not be in public "at the insistence of The Spectator."
We feel that the students should know why we insisted
(and begged) on breaking the final election story in The Spec-
tator. We "insisted" because we are trying hard to serve the
students, allof them.
WE APPRECIATE Mike Reynolds' changeof plans for what
we consider is for the greater overall, long-range service of the
students. The college newspaper has few opportunities in the
year for real news. Since real news gives added readership and
added interest to all the material carried in all issues of the
college paper, we are sure that thoughtful students join us in
expressing our thanks to Mike Reynolds who sacrificed a single
idea for theoverall goodand service of the students.
Mailbag
DearEditor
Re: the "Choral Carnival"
article on page 1of The Spec-
tator (Feb. 23). Just to set the
record straight, the Hiyu Cou-
lee Club did not enter compe-
tition in the Songfest as stated
in your article (three of our
singers were not members of
the ASSU), thus rendering us
ineligible for trophy competi-
tion.
We feel that it was a definite
oversight on the part of the
manager of the Choral Carni-
val that this was not an-
nounced,owing to the fact that
our motive for entry was rep-
resentation, not competition.
SamRiley
Hiyu Coulee Club
Editor's Apology
The editor of The Spectator
offers a humble apology for
the gross error of not printing
the story on "The Gems of
Light Opera" in Wednesday's
paper.
Because last night's perfor-
mance was the special student
night with admission free and
because The Spectator was the
only available means for pub-
licity the grievousness of the
error was increased.
No substantial excuse can be
given for the error. It was an
unexcusable oversight on the
part of the editor.
With humblest apology,
James Harnish, Editor
U.N. Recognition of Red China?
By JIM McBRIDE
Sounding Board:
For 12 years, the U.S. argued that disagree-
ment of Chinese U.N. representation ran so
deep that the discussion of such a "passionate
controversy" would only "poison the interna-
tional atmosphere." This argument was coun-
tered by other U.N. members who maintained
that "passionatecontroversy" is the main busi-
ness of the U.N. General Assembly and that it
is an "illogical situation" to bypass an item
because it is controversial.
THE U.S. FINALLY saw that it was not
possible to postpone indefinitely the considera-
tion of the Chinese representationquestion. In
an ironic move last year, the U.S. brought the
question before the Assembly, and thus saved
face. Perhaps in the near future the U.S. can
capture a diplomatic victory from Russia by
sponsoring Red Chinese admittance. Their ad-
mittance is inevitable, and such a U.S. move
would be a great aid for keeping our world
leadership.
The supporters of a seat for Red China in
the U.N. include all East European states, a
substantial number of Asian and African mem-
bers, and some others who are strong propon-
ents' of the concept of universality. These na-
tions advance legal, moral and practical con-
sideration in stressing the importance of Chi-
nese representation.Then again,others, point-
ing to RedChinese acts in Tibet, claim that the
Red Chinese are not peace-lovingand wouldbe
debarred (Article 4). While a number of sup-
porters of a seat for Peiping concede their dis-
approval of some of that government's inter-
national activities, they argue that its repre-
sentation in the U.N. wouldhave a mellowing
influence onChinese behavior.
IT SEEMS LIKELY that it will be a while
before the question of Chinese representation
is settled in the U.N. The Nationalist govern-
ment of China on Taiwan is now seated in the
Security Council. The problem remains as to
what status in the U.N. eitherChinese govern-
ment will assume. Should they share equally?
This is the biggest question
Next month in Geneva the Western powers
and Russia will be meeting for disarmament
talks. Of course, Red China will not be there.
Russia rightly claims that total disarmament
is not possible without Peiping participation
and agreement. Getting Peiping participation
would be difficult and agreement almost im-
possible. The U.S. government considers the
Red government de facto, and does not politic-
ally recognize it. Washington and Peipinghave
shown token co-operation, however, by talks
through their respective foreign missions in
Poland.
RUSSIA IS aware of the realities inherent
in general war in the nuclear age. Therefore,
their unlikely appealfor peacefulco-existence.
Red China is critical of Russia's position on
co-existence, and many students of interna-
tional relations hope that this ideologicaldif-
ference is enough to bring these two nations
to war. As wonderful as it may seem,Ifeel
that it is merely wishful thinking, for several
decades, at least. Russia will go as far as to
talk peaceful co-existence. China will not; and
therefore, the problem of disarmamentis com-
pounded,if not made insoluble.
Assuredly, Red China is a detriment to
world peace, and by our standards an evil, in-
sane force. The U.S. has not recognized the
Red government because we still consider the
Nationalist government at Taipeh the "real"
government of the Chinese people. We have
pledged military support for the defenses of
Taiwan, but willnot help in the "eventualliber-
ation of the mainland." The argumentsagainst
recognition sound convincing
—
about as con-
vincing as ignoringpolio because it cripples or
ignoringabortionbecause we think it is sinful.
Against prevailingworldopinonit is becom-
ing increasingly more difficult and ridiculous
for the U.S. to maintain this doctrine of non-
recognition of a country which has displayed
effective authority overa welldefined territory
for more than a decade.
'Deadly Game'-U.W. Who-Dunnit
By MARY ELAYNE GRADY
Deadly Game, a mystery drama, by James
Jaffee. Presented by the U.W. PenthousePlay-
ers; directedby Vanick Galstaun. At the U.W.
Penthouse through Mar. 10.
Principals: Roy Ketterer.RobertCallaghan,
Jack Haeger, Richard Harwood and Robert
Diehl.
AlfredHitchcock wouldapprove;evenPerry
Mason might pick up a few pointers at the
Penthouse Players' production of "The Deadly
Game." Adapted from the novel "Trapps" by
the Swiss author Friedrich Duerrenmatt (also
author of "The Visit"), "Deadly Game" is a
distinguished representativeof that intriguing
dramatic species, the sophisticated "who-dun-
nit." And while the main question is rather
"who did what?" the ultimate decision rests
with the audience.
SET IN A SWISS Alps house during a
snow storm, the action, taking the form of a
legal trial, calls to mind either the proverbial
cat and mouse or spider and fly
— only played
with a cast of respectively, five cats or spiders
dealing with one victim. The problem is to de-
termine whetheremphasis should be placed on
"deadly"or on "game."
As a whole, the cast is an interworkinguni-
ty, with the right proportionof contact between
characters. Make-up is in most cases remark-
ableand addsto the convincingrealismallowed
by theatre-in-the-round.
Robert Diehl as prosecutor must be ranked
at the top of the list. His characterization is
exact down to the last mannerism and fre-
quentlyseems to move from the fictional to the
actual, a special dramaticachievement.
HIS OPPONENT, THE defense attorney,
playedbyRobert Callaghan, proves persuasive,
both of character and argument, for his de-
fense of theaccused is valiant.
Roy Ketterer, tast as host and trial judge, is
stage captain, fulfilling well his obligation to
blend and control the characters. His own per-
formance,handicappedslightly by a less appro-
priate make-up job, is nonetheless very ade-
quate.
The unwitting victim of the "game," in the
person of an Americansalesmanabroad, is por-
trayed by Richard Harwood, who succeeds in
conveying thehail-fellowboisterousenthusiasm
customarily attributed to his profession. His
plight is magnified for the audience through
the lavish contributions of dramaticirony.
Jack Haeger as Joseph,and Walter Sauve as
Pierreare perfect!
The final character, program-noted as A
Visitor, must, for the sake of suspense, go un-
delineated.
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Portland's Free Throw Misses Let S.U. Win
(Special toThe Spectator^
By MikeMcCusker
Spectator Sports Editor
PORTLAND, March I— A 20-foot jump shot by
Eddie Miles with 23 seconds showing gave S.U. an
uphill 67-66 scorcher over Portland last night in
Memorial Stadium, before 3,100 despondent fans.
After being on the light end of a 32-31 half-time
score and then dropping back by 8, the Chieftains
had to pull this one out the hard way. It wasS.U. s
7th successive conquest and left the Chieftains with
a 17-8 ledger.
DOWN, 44-36 early in the second session, the
Chiefs stormed back. John Tresvant followed his
own lay-in to put S.U. out-front 45-44, at11:28.Both
teams committed numerous errors, but a long heave
from Tresvant to Ernie Dunston gave S.U. a 53-48
spreadat the8:30 mark.
The Chiefs hung on at 57-53, when Dunston
fouledout with five minutes remaining.
Then it was Portland's turn to comeback. Frank
Bosone knotted things at 62-all with a corner shot
with 2:30 left. Tresvant got it back, 65-64, with a
rebound shot at 1:30. Steve Anstett's tip made it
66-65 for Portland with1:12 togo.
THEN INA furious scramble, S.U. took a try at
the hoop. Portland grabbed and lost the rebound,
but JimPreston was charged witha personal.George
Koch missed the free shot at :45
— one of several
thatPortland threw away,setting thesceneforMiles.
The "Arkansas Traveler" notched the needed
tally for the games finalscore.
THE ACTION was not yet over, however. Tom
Shaules fouled Bosone with 13 seconds to go and
the formerODea whiz, needing onlyone to tie, blue
both bonuses. A jump ensued, with Portland taking
frantic possession. Bosone attempted to drive the
middle but was jammed up, andS.U. held on to the
ballat the buzzer.
SCORING FOR S.U. were: Eddie Miles. 20; Tom
Shaules, 16; John Tresvant, 13; Ray Butler, 9;
Ernie Dunston, 7; and Richie Brennan, 2.
Portland's leadingscorers were: Art Easterly,17;
JimDotch,14;andSteve Anstett, 12.
Daughters Win Again
In Intramural Tourney
The Daughters of the Eastern Star put on a second-half
spurt to overcome the Monarchs, 41-33, in yesterdays action
in the intramural basketball double elimination playoffs. Paced
by the shooting of Pat Eason
and John McGuire, the Daugh-
ters scored 27 points in the
second half to overcomea 16-
-14 deficit.
John Olson of the Monarchs
topped both teams with 15
points. Pat Eason and John
McGuire, with12and 10 points,
respectively,led theDaughters
IN THE SECOND game
Enoch's Knockers ran wild
against Los Diablos, 50-30
The loss was the second for
devils and eliminated them
from further tournament ac
tion.
Leading the way for the
Knockers was Ken Crowder
with 22 points and the game's
high scoring honors. George
Jacobson, his teammate, was
next with 12.
The Daughters, 2-0 in the
tournament, meet the winner
of the tomorrow's Boys-Inter
national game, Monday. The
Knockers will meet the losers
of the Boys-International game
on Tuesday.
Favro Bowls
624 Series
The 4-Roses and the E's and
Bs took over first place in
S.U.s intramural bowling
league after yesterday's trun-
dling action. The 4-Roses won
four games from the Nebbishes
and the E's and Bs won a for-
feit from the Outlaws, while
the Checkmates, last week's
leaders, dropped three games
to the Padres.
Din o Favro's sizzing 624
series and 240 game led the
men. Gini Morris was tops for
the distaff side with a 170
game and 483 series.
Other high series were Lou
Spear's 569, Larry Fulton's 529
and Rich Kayla's 526.
Tourney Tickets
On Sale in Gym
Reservations for tickets
are being taken for the S.U.-
O.S.U. pre-regional playoff
game, March 13, in Corval-
lis, Ore. The tick-ats are on
a first-come-first-served ba-
sis in the S.U. gym.
S.U. has been allotted174
student tickets selling for
$1 each and 350 reserved
tickets for $2.
Seniors toFinish
Home Schedule
Sunday Game;
The S.U. Chieftains close out
their regular 1961-62 season
Sunday when they take on the
Portland Pirates in the Civic
Ice Arena.Game time is 2 p.m.
For four Chieftains, this
game will have special mean-
ing. The quartet will be play-
ing their last home game be-
foreheading for the pre-region-
als in Corvallis, March 13. In-
cludedin this group are guards
Tommy "Shotgun"Shaules and
Dan Stautz, forward Ray But-
ler and center Richie Brennan.
PORTLAND will be playing
■without the services of Bill
Garner. However, his loss is
offset by the rapid develop-
ment of sophomore Steve An-
stett.
Frosh Tangle With Pups,
Feds in Season's Wrap-up
Clair Markey's S.U. Papooses (12-11) wind up their
25-game slate with two important weekend outings.To-
morrow night at U.W., the Papooses will set out to make
up for a 73-69 defeat by the Pups here this month. Sunday, the
frosh will be out to make it three in a row over Federal, in a
Northwest League preliminary to the S.U.-Portland event.
The Pups (12-6) boast a starting lineup of 6-7 center Jack
Lynch Mt. Vernon; 6-7 forward Bruce Brickner, All-City from
Oregon;6-6 forwardDick Lee, All-City from Ballard; 6-0 guard
Tom Davis, a high-school All-America from Oklahoma, and 6-0
guard Ralph Winters, Yakima. In reserve,U.W. has 6-7 center
Gary Hoppes, All-Conference from Mercer Island, and 6-1guard-
forwardBob Flowers,All-City from Garfield.
COACH MARKEY willgo with Bob Jensen and RonBunker,
forwards;Bob Barazzuol,center, and Charlie Williams andMick
McDonald, guards. , _. ,^
In their season's finale Sunday, Bob Jensen and Charlie
Williams will try to climb the Northwest scoring ladder. Jensen
ranks fourth, Williams sixth. Against Federal last time, the
Papooses shot close to 70 per cent in eking out a 103-97 over-
time win.
Chokers Grab 94 to 79
Limit Against Papooses
Height and a zone defense came back to down the S.U.
Papooses,Tuesday in Aberdeen, when the frosh receiveda 94-79
lashing fromGraysHarbor J.C.
S.U. TOOK an early six-
point bulge, but Dave Mahlman
gave the Chokers a lead they
never lost. Bob Jensen, Ron
BunkerandBobBarazzuol each
picked up three personals as
S.U. took the short end of a
43-34 haIftime score.
The Papooses foil behind by
21 in the second stanza. Then
Charlie Williams worked in 16
straight S.U. points
— of his 28
second-half production
— but
the gap narrowed only to 10.
Williams finished ur> with 37,
and Jensen, 28, before he
fouled out. Mahlman bagged
29 for the fishermen.
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The Coca-Cola Company by Seattle. Washington
MALES UNDER 25 YEARS
"MARRIED OR NOT"
See Us About
AUTO INSURANCE
IT WILL PAY
808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046 N.E. 45th LA 5-4082
"Top Steer" On Broadway off Olive Way
J>PEN DAILY Where TASTE
11 a.m. to 2 a.m. is the Difference
ALSO! Holman Road and Wallingford District!
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"
LANES— Friendliest In The West —
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
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2901- 27th S. PA 2-0900
PIPES!
/VV,. Seattle's Largest and
(f9>& Finest Selection of
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Comoy, G.8.D., Kris-
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sten, Castello, Pipelane,etc. NOW... An exclusive shop for Pipe
and Tobacco Conniseurs, featuring
imported Cigarettes from over 50
Countries, Tobaccos, Cigars, all
Custom Smoking Blends as well as
Our Own Pipe Repair Shop.
PIPELANE, LTD.
519 Pine St. Seattle1, Wash.
(Across from Frederick's on Pine St.)
MA 2-3510
LUIGI'S PIZZA
Featuring Seattle's
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Spaghetti
and
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718 PIKE
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ORDERS TO GO
Official Notices
PHILOSOPHY COMPREHENSIVE
The next administration of the
scholastic philosophy examina-
tion will be Thursday, March 8,
1962, at 1p.m. in Pigott audito-
rium.
A grade of "B" is required for
graduating with honors (cum
laude, etc.); no repetition is per-
mitted for honors. A passing
grade is required to receive your
degree.
Results of the examination will
be posted by number on the offi-
cial bulletin board outside the
Registrar's Office. They will not
toe given out at the Counseling
and TestingCenter. Please do not
ask. IF YOU WISH TO BE NOTI-
FIED DIRECTLY, BRING A
STAMPED, SELF-ADDRESSEDEN-
VELOPE TO THE EXAMINATION
AND HAND IT TO THE EXAM-
INER.
Students taking the examina-
tion for the second time must pre-
sent a receipt for $3 from the
Counseling and Testing Center
before the examination begins.
This applies to anyone taking it
outside the scheduled time for
any reason.
Paper and special pencils will
be supplied you; you need bring
no materials.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar
Withdrawals
Consult the bulletin boards for
your copy of the winter quarter
1962 schedule for deadline dates
for official withdrawals.The last
day to withdraw from a class
(grade of "PW") is today.
No withdrawals are permitted
after that date. Withdrawals are
official when the student files the
approved withdrawal card with
the Office of the Registrar and
pays the withdrawal fee ($1
for each course) at the Treasur-
er's Office by 4:30 p.m. today.
Cards or fees are not acceptable
after thatdate.
A grade of "EW," which is com-
puted as an "E" in your grade
point, will be entered on records
of students who fail to withdraw
officially.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar
Week's Events
TODAY:
First Friday.
RO T C Ball, 9 p.m., Olympic
Hotel.
SATURDAY:
Retreats: 9 a.m.; Men, Ba. 401,
Fr. James Roche, S.J.; Women,
L.A. 219, Fr. Richard McPart-
lin, S.J.
Gems from Light and Grand
Opera, 8:15 p.m., Pigott audi-
torium.
SUNDAY:
Hiyu Coulee Hike, Wallace
Falls,, 8:30 a.m., North end of
'L.A.
Gems from Light and Grand
Opera, 8:15 p.m., Pigott audi-
torium.
TUESDAY:
Lambda Chi Theta meeting, 8
p.m.,L.A. 223.
Times
'
PoliticalEditor
To Talk Here Tuesday
Mr. Ross Cunningham, polit-
icaleditorof theSeattle Times,
will speak here on "Reporting
Politics."
He will speak at 7 p.m.,
Tuesday, in P. 352.
Actors for Spring Play
Chosen by Drama Coach
The cast for the spring production, "The World of Sholom
Aleichem," has been selected by Fr. James V. Conners, S.J.
Cast members are: Bonnie Butler, Phil Cronin, Nicki Dorsey,
Bill Eisiminger, Elaine Flan-
Quinti.
Mary Green. Mary Ann
Heagerty, John Howell, Jim
Kriley, Terry McManus, Tim
Merriman, Bill Moreland, Jim
Naiden, Dave Patnode, Infanta
Spence, andSharon Stanley.
THEPLAY willbe presented
on April 27-29, in Pigott
auditorium. Admission will be
free for students with activity
cards on April 27 and 29 and
will be 75 cents on April 28.
Generaladmissionwill be $1.50
on all three nights.
The production will feature
tapes of the original recorded
score by Serge Hovey and Ro-
bertde Cormier. The play was
first presented in May of 1953
at the Barbizon-Plaza Theater
in New York.
Students to View
European Movies
Two technicolor movies on
European countries will ..be
shown at 8 p.m., (Monday,
in Xavier Hall lounge, accord-
ing to Fr. William J. Gill, S.J.,
leader of S.U.s 1962 summer
European tour.
One movie will be "The
Grand Tour of Europe" and
the other will be about Aus-
tria, especially Vienna. Fr.
Gill emphasized that the meet-
ing is not only for tour mem-
bers, but for any interested
students.
Walter Jorg of the Mary
North Travel Agency will be
present to answer questions
about this summer's tour.
Rummage Sale Moved
To Next Weekend
The rummage sale, planned
by the S.U. leadershipgroups,
lias been changed from this
weekend to 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
next Friday, and 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. next Saturday, in the
Chieftain lounge.
The proceeds of the sale will
go to the Infant Jesus Orphan-
age in Kyoto,Japan.
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Serving Your
Auto Needs:
JOE
SHERIFF'S
RICHFIELD*
Motor Tune Up"
Electrical"
Light Repair*
Lubrication"
Brakes
Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
Famous for
Quality Diamonds for More
Than 58 Years
Engagement Rings
as low as $100
Budget terms
—
10% down
Balance to suit
I
Now at 511 Pine Street
Opposite Frederick & Nelson's
MA 2-5033
Certified Gemologisls
Member American Gem Society
Harry F. Arnold lan Laing-Malcolrmon
Something superior for yotir interior/ ?
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ITareyton /
|delivers /&MMthe flavor...^BFm\IIpVAL FILTERDOESlT^l^f ||
Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" p""
"
says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch."Try the (^^*>^riVATEi:|NCNHERRFiSER
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste— DualFilter Tareytons," t?^^^® l^^^^-.saysBig Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct,we smoke '^K| '/nv
them summo cum gaudio. Try Tareyton,one filter cigarette jPURE WHfTE^*liP^^^^^
that really delivers de gustibus!" WMW®
DUALFILTER^
Tareyton
Product of ijAc JvnuxieanJv&ia^onymi^— JaCixouyis our miJJIe name CM- t. e»
